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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, DO degrees;
minimum temperature, 40 degrees; pre.
clDltatlon. nine.

Total nrecinltatlon from July t 18M,

.to date. 94.47 Inches; excess of preclpl
Urtlon from July 1, 1893, to date, 27.67

inches.
TUB WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, May 14. For Washington
and Oregon: Occasional light rain.

AROUND TOWN.

The British ship Peterborough crossed
out yesterday, ....

Fiunk Sanborn Is the proud possessor

of a new Crescent wheel. ;

The steamer Truckee came up from
San Francisco yesterday.

Deputy Collector J. Hi Brldgeford, of
Hay City, was In the city yesterday. '':

The hills bock of the city are covered
with the most beautiful of wild flow.r

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart are the
pround parents of a son. Weight, 8 2

pounds.

Neither chemist or naturalist has yet
been able to solve the question why a
crab, turns red when boiled. ;

An Arch street lad took advantage of
the wind yesterday, and rigging a sail
to his bicycle took In the whole length
of Second street without a pump.

Why don't Borne ono get Mr. R F.j
Allen Interested and orRanlza a sketch.
Ing club. A vlBlt to the other side of the
hills back of Astoria would arouse an
arUHt's enthusiasm.

A small boy created (lulte a commo-

tion at Htuttz' theatre Sunday night.
He had been riding on the merry-go-roun- d

Just before he entered the thea-tr-e,

and the dizzy effects made him
deathly sick after getting Into the hall,

Miss Kearney, corner of Cedar and
West Sixth street received the present

of a barrel of flour which Mr. Stutti
gave away at Liberty hall last night.
No. 012 was called first. No one respond
ed, so It was deBtroyed and No. 147 re
reived It, being the second number call-

ed. An elegant lady's upholstered chair
will bo given away this evening.

ANOTHER F1KB.

At an early hour Monday morning art

alarm was turned In from Uppertown t

the engine houses, vailing them to
fire In that part of the city.

It proved to be at the old West Coast
cannery, which was unoccupied, except
by a watchman, who also salted salmon

'''on the premises.
Chief Foster states that the fire was

either of incendiary origin or was
caused by sparks front a cigarette fall-

ing on some tarred netting.
No Insurance was carried on the build-

ing, which was owned by Mr. W. W.-

Parker.
Dlreotly after the engineer of the

Rescue steamer had orders to shut down

and return to the engine house he dis-

covered that one of the boiler tubes of
his engine hod sprung aleak, and the
water running from this tube left the
other tubes so dry that they became
overheated. Chief Foster had the fires
drawn and placed the engine under

at once, so that It was ready for
service, last night. .

(loorgn W. Morton tendered hl resig-

nation as engineer of No. 3 steamer to
Foreman Llenweber Sunday afternoon.
The vacancy will be filled today. .

Chief Foster had the pipeline tested,
yesterdrfy and found It In satisfactory
condition. '

FOOTBALL NOTES.

The Astoria Football Club has had a
numlH'r of men all last week working
on the groum'a at Smith's Point grading

nd clearing for the coming football
season, and much active work und prac-

tice Is now being indulged In, The boys
are going to make a strong effort to
win the opening game on Decoration
Kay against the Union Paclfi; team, of
lortland, who are going to bring
large excursion down to visit the town
and wltnlss the gome. So determined
are the boys who are training that.
they walk down to Uie grounds and
back after practicing, and when the
motor starts running, everyone will feet
like Joining the club. Messrs. Tallant,'
Gllwon, and R. E. Cnrruthers are doing'

hari training work on the grounds' to
' gvt Into condition for Multnomah Day.

Mr. J. Flnlayson, of the' '

Astoria Football Club, was greatly sun;
prised when he walked Into the gym-

nasium the other day, to find a hand-
some crayon picture of hlmaelt adorn-
ing the walla, a token of esteem which
the club members thought would b

- MUKINFOHMED.
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Toe article in Sunday morning's Uuc
relating to Peter Mu niton was given to
us by one of the police officers'.' Mr.

'Slunsort's friend, and he seems to have
a great many, claim that our reporter
was misinformed as to the facts In the
case.

THE" RESCUE CLUB.

.'. At the close of the Rescue club enter-

tainment last Saturday night, a vote of
thanks was tendered the Loy.il Legion
for 112, the proceeds f the entertain-
ment. .Mrs. A. R. Cyrus, with Mrs. O.
Dunbar and Mr. Samuel Kozer, compose
the committee on program for next Sat-

urday evening. The semi-annu- elec-

tion' of tlio club's will take place this
week. One gentleman signed both
pledges at the last meeting.

POLICE COURT.

Eva Smith pleaded guilty to assault
and was fined M0.

Ann McFaddon, from Olney, was run
In Sunday for being drunk, and fined
$10.

Judge. Osburn suspended the fine, but
gave orders that she be kept under lock
and key until the next boat for Olney
was ready to leave, and then that she
should be placed on board and sent
home sober.

GIVEN UP.

AU hopes of the British ship Senegal
ever being heard from again are fast
disappearing. She left Santiago about
March IB, bound for Tacoma, In charter
by-- Balfour, Guthrie & Co., to load
wheat for the United Kingdom. She
should have been here three weeks ago.
It Is thought that she has foundered at
sea, though there is a possibility that
she 'may have been driven far out of
her course. Tacoma Ledger.

'J, ,. LINEN FANCIES.

Every stitch put In table linen should
be hand-sewe- d, and, If rosslble, a
monogram or Initial worked In one cor-

ner. :

The round linen center-piece- s are
not 'figured, but embroidered in scal-

lops with silk, the color of the flowers
In the pattern. A centre-piec- e with finge-

r-bowl doyleys to match, recently ob-

served nt a fashionable luncheon, was
w6rked with little detached sprays of
flowers, forget-me-ho- ts and wild roses
In a Dresden pattern. The edges were
In scallops and worked with heavy out-

line silk, the pattern in YmUiml colors,
wltfi'fllo- - floss.

RAILROAD NEWS.

'A meeting was held yesterday after
noon "tyy the subsidy committee, which
was well attended. Mr. Stanton submit-
ted his proposition, and it wus taken
under consideration and will be report
ed upon in a meeting this morning, the
committee adjourning until today at 11

o'clock. A telegram waa received by
one of the committeemen from Edward
Dickinson, manager i.f the Union Pa- -
c.lfio system, to the effect lhat "Ihey
had authority now to close a contract
with the committee."

This dispatch was not rend In the
meeting, but it is generally known that
Mr. Wlngate was the one to whom the
dispatch was sent.

CURIOUS.

Judge Browne stepped across from
the Occident yesterday and gazed at
the photographs of Astoria fishermen at
work with their nets which were

In the show windows of the New
York store. Now the Judge Is a close
observer and calling to the proprietor
he asked him "if In placing his novels
fn' Ihe show window beside the photo-graph- s

whether he put them In their
pi Ices Indiscriminately or so as to make
a point," The proprietor stated he had
Just displayed thorn as they came from
his counters, and asked what caused the
Judge to make the Inquiry. Judge
Browne took up the titles of the novels
and read them off as they lay In the
window,, much to the astonishment of
th pnirlctor, ns follows: "Speaking of
Ellen," "In Stella's Shadow," "The
Count of Monte Chrlsto" told of "Maud
Percy's" secret "Courtship and Mar-
riage,'.' VThe Bride's Fate" and "The
Changed Brides" by "A Dry Goods
Drummer," "Edmund Dantes," aided by
"A Tennessee Judge." No one had no-

ticed the display of these books so their
tltlea would read off as they do, but
now almost every business mun on the
street has stopped and read them off.

DOUBLE REGISTRATION SUS- -
rECTED.

There. Is a strong suspicion that a
number of tho Chinese who registered
here during the last few days that De-ut- y

Woodard wus at this office, had
registered In Portland, and sim-

ply took that means to get double pa
per. In one case a man had registered
in Astoria at the custom house some
time ago while Deputy Stott had charge
of the registration, and had then given
his occupation as a cook on one of the
river steamers, but afterwords thinking
.the chani(c of deputies might entitle
him to another set of papery he walked
up Vo Mrs Woodard's wlflce and made
application for another certificate and
swore he was a merchant. That same
,day It so happened that
had received his papers from Portland
as a, .cook., and so held them all, and
jlhe chances are that the Chinaman will
not get any.

C. R. F. P. V. NOTICE.

A"' special meeting of the Co-

lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union., will be held at their reading
room Saturday, May 19, ts4. at T p. m.
sharp. Members In good standing are
roquaated to be present, and have their
fcOMfc tar receipt along.

Ittintuwa of great Importance t be
transacted.

son's JENSEN, Secretary.

DISTINGUISHED ARMY OFFICERS,

An Investigation of Fortification Points
- On the Columbia and Vicinity

in Progress. ' "

Gen. Comstock, Cols. Mendell, Rob-

erts, Abbott and Gillespie, of the Engi-
neer Corps, U. S. A., accompanied by
Major Post, arrived In Astoria yester-
day morning, on the steamer Thomp-
son. They were met by Mr. G. B. He- -
gard, and immediately left oh the gov
ernment tug Mendell for Fort Stevens,
and thinee to Fort Canby, to conduct
Investigations for the location of .new
fortifications at these points. It is In
tended also to visit the government. res
ervations at Scarborough Head and
Three Tree Point, for the same purpose.

An $80 lot for $2.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
BiarKet, next to Foard & Stokes'.

Mr. John Fox Is the nominee for State
Senator on the Republican ticket.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For 12, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.4, can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to OlBen's cigar
store.

Teething babies und feverish l.'.ldren
need Soothing Powders.
Try them.

Hill's First addition Is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for ti.

Call at R. T. Humphrey's. 372 Third
street, for Fish, poultry, and oil kinds
or game In Beasou.

Any one wishing to rent a house or a
ranch should read Rudolph Barth s ad
vertlsements in the For Rent column.

' Only a few more days lefb to secure
a fine, $10, Crayon Portrait by ordering
one dozen cabinets, at Crow's Gallery.

II. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used in the manufacture.

For a delicious plate of pure ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri-
vate parlors for ladles. 483 Third street.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
Bast when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.
I

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. Holden s, corner Main and
Jefferson.

LOST.

LOST A double-ende- d Bklff, from
near Kinney's cannery, named Sarah
Hell. Finder leaving skiff at Fisher
Bros.' will recelva reward.

WANTED.- -'

SITUATION WANTED A capable
woman wants work; Is a good laun-
dress; will wash at home or go out by
the day; understands housecleanlng. Ap-
ply at 279 Third street.

WANTED A girl to do general
housework. Apply 1RT Jackson.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utonsll ever invented. Re-hil- ls

35cts. 2 to ti sold in every house.
Samp c, postage paid, five cents. For-- 6

lice & McMakln, Clncinnatti, O.

WANTED SALESMEN $75 per week
selling electric light out lite- for houses,
stores and shops. Motors for running
machinery and other popular patented
articles, outfits complete when shipped.
Best people buy; permanent situations;
no experience. V. I'. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio. '

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
1'iMiertown, in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or nt Mra. A. Feakes.'

FOR RENT A dwelling house on
Weflt lIlYth Htrpat lnmilr. ttt Purlnlnh
Harth, on premises.

FOR BENT-- A ranch, with l

and well stocked, live miles from Olney,
on easy terms. inquire of Kudopui
Barth.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE CHEAP 1,500 bushels of
good fir charcoal. For iMM'tlculars

J. I). McFarlur.e, Kn uju, Oregon.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2.--Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Villi's First Addition for Xi.

JAPANESE) CURIOSITIES - Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 629 Third street

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMI5SIONERl-T- ho reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on th first Monday of each mouth at
10 a. in., at the office of Kabb & Par-
ker. . W. L.tobb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. nt. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Ofllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at T p. in., on the second and
fourth 'Mondays of each month: So-
journing brethren cordially in 'ted.

By order C P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring- - to have matters acted
upon by the council st any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which, the council holds its regular
meeting. - K. OSRUKN.
, Auditor and Police Judge.-- :

'Fori State Senato- r-
' I. - ;

JOHN fox;
Republican Ticket

For Sherif-f-

P. O'HARA,
Regular People's Party Candidate. .

In a Stew
1 mr wife will surely be, unless you

soi i noma a piece or meat man is

Ti nder and Sweet
ng experience has made us expert

Ju res of meat, and we will give you
po'. its on how to pick out a good piece,

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRI5TEN3EN A CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Po you ever consider the quality
of the breftd and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better:

The best Is the cheapesK and
you will always find it at

CLEVELAND'S' Main Street Bakery.

44 BREAKING IN,"
Manv a man has "broken out in a

poHHlon, and felt all "broken up," try-
ing to get a new pair of shoes "broken
in." He has had to "break off" many
an engagemei t on account of crippled
feet, and has gone "broke many a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

You will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

a Pointer
Many people believe that all black-smithi-

jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty is no good. Our work is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy in the end.

0. A. Stlnson & Co.

a

EN walk blocks to come to us forM' their dears. Thev have for years.
Thev will come farther than ever

now that we are selling Uie celebrated

. IDEAL AMERICAN,

A genuine Key West Cigar, for ten cents.

CHARLES OLSEN,
HI LIB IN

cioars, pipes and tobacco,
517 TUird Strwt.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica
tion 01 trie Guticura Remedies will
afford Instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing,
aiMigunnjr, itching, burning and
scaly humors, and not to use
them without a moment's delay
is to fail in your duty. Cures
made In childhood are speedy,
economical and permanent

Boidihmurhoatth. world. Poma Pare dra. ow"- - " proprtetore. Homo.. ah
" rdl KI.nil.hM. felling lair and

If find, aching, HnHi aMth.
knrW the coruforMtrenjih, mk1

irtulity la Oatlem Fluton, the
wouW nenr be withoot tbrau JB
ererr way the pnrrtt. himhi rf

ben of ptMteia.

i ! -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper'a store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL. PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street

f. E. LaFORCE, T. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6. and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavel I Brick
Building.

SIIJUI B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY ' JS LAW.

Office In Flavel's biles: building.

FRANK J. TAYLC2.
ATTORNEY XT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LtXV.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, hfiVi Third sL, Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. V.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until 10
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General ' Messenger Co.,

oio Bquemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street. Astoria, Or.

Miscellaneous.
HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho-

tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-
ter streets, does a general business in
blacksmithlng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOINO EAST? Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Going East, Low rates of
lure, inruun uckcib, uokkubb
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at t

Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland. I

Co.,

Assurance Corp n

.Etna Insurance Co.

U. S.

New Zealand Co.,

Combined Assets.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There .7
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept in such good con-
dition as at Utzinger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cosrnac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

Friedman's

Gonsignee Sale

Has revolutionized Astoria. It has
changed the prices of clothing that the
people begin to purchase at home and
don't go to Portland for them as before.

The merchants are now afraid that If
a railroad should come to town it would
bring more people here, and among
them there Is liable to come men that
will engage in the clothing, huts and
dry goods business. Therefore it puts
them to the necessity of getting another
ordinance through so as to prohibit any
railroad company from bringing any
persons here that will sell clothing, dry
goods, and hats,, and they will ask the
council to enact an ordinance to pro-

hibit cars coming here with goods such
as they sell, and all railroad cars that
may hereafter bring here new goods
shall pay a license to the city of $400

for each car load, and $400 for each pas-

senger who Intends locating In Astoria
and engaging In the clothing or dry
goods trade.

And be' It further enacted, that the
city of Astoria be fenced In against all
Intruders, such that would dare come
here and bring a nice stock of clothing
or dry goods, and offer the same for
sale here for less than the old mer-
chants who iTave kept their old stocks
on their shelves for year. and hsv? h I

the trouble of dusting and rruHiiin';
them so long, and they will prny t.i
have the ordinance passed In one night
and become a law Immediately i.fi.r its
passage.

The only one excepted from the pen-
alty of the dbovc- :m l'Yiedman, of tho
Consignee ha.c, t UOU Third Street, cor-
ner of West Ninth street, Astoria, Or-

egon. Buy your Clothing, Hats, and
Furnishing Goods there.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally , at 7:30
o'clock, for Ilwaco, and con-
necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on Shoalwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. GOULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, President
R. V. EGBERT; Superintendent.

Portland "and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day ekcept
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

fa A LOCK v
lo Ci.mK;n .... it10 aviuiuiiiig yuu Wdlllj !(

T. not todnv. vou will want it
& 'isfiT' sometime. We keep carpen- -

ii'f 'fr' rC inn in, I tf lt'te

ii. ' ljf wantUur i nnlw null treat"vuuim n 111 umy I'Mil ILIl
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

, , .,
nave a pinny ouiy warning yuui uu.

J' U WYATT '
hahdwahe Ticalkh.

21,502,376,00
'

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,193.00

2,677,219.00
awaMi

$15,403,044.00

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We are agents for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance assets,.

London

Western Branch,

Insurance

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.


